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2022 - Year of the Tiger

Best Wishes

to you and your family for a
healthy, happy, and prosperous
2022!
Your Friends at

JACom Credit Union

寅年
Annual Meeting Notice
Due to the ongoing pandemic, the ever changing
safety requirements, and to insure the safety of everyone, the 2022 Annual Meeting of JACom Credit Union
will once again be held virtually. Our meeting will be
held on January 22nd at 1:00 pm. Members will have
the opportunity to join the meeting via video on their
personal device (computer, smart phone, or tablet).
Registration is required to join the meeting.
To join our virtual Annual Meeting, please email us at
info@JAComCU.org. Please use subject ANNUAL
MEETING to make sure your message is directed to
the correct person. An invitation to join the meeting
along with instructions and reports will be sent closer
to the event date.
Please note, you must be a current JACom Credit
Union member to participate in this meeting. There
is a limited number of spots available to attend the
meeting, so please register early. Registration for the
2022 Virtual Annual Meeting will close on Thursday,
January 20, 2022 or when all spots have been filled,
which ever comes first. We look forward to "seeing"
you there! i

ANNUAL MEETING

Registration is required!
Limited spaces available

President’s
Message
Happy New Year!
I hope everyone had a safe and
happy holiday.
If you were to ask me at our last
annual meeting if we would be in
person for 2022, I would’ve been
quite certain that we would be.
However, with the rising cases
due to new Covid variants, we
will unfortunately have to remain
virtual for our 2022 Annual Meeting. I was rally looking forward to
seeing everyone in person again,
but in the best interest of everyone’s health and safety we have
made this decision.
~~~
If you have been following our
social media, or read ahead in
this newsletter, you have seen our
new mobile office. We look forward to being able to bring our
services to a more convenient location for our members. As we
complete the final steps for full
service, we will also be bringing
the office to various locations so
everyone can see it in person.
Please follow our social media
account for updates on locations
for viewing and full deployment
when ready.
I hope you have a prosperous
new year and please remember
the Credit Union is here for you.
Scott S Umemoto
President/CEO

6 Steps Towards Financial Well-being
About half of Americans make New Year’s resolutions each January,
but only about 20% of people keep them. Getting into shape and
achieving financial goals are among the most popular resolutions.
While we can’t help you reach your ideal weight, we can share 6 ways
to help you become financially fit in the new year.

1. Put your money on autopilot -- Set up direct deposit, authorize
electronic payments, and automate routine savings. Streamlining your finances with online tools not only saves time, it helps
you avoid late fees and overdraft fees and makes savings easier.
2. Create a spending plan -- Only about 40% of adults have a budget, according to the National Foundation for Credit Counseling.
Use a free online budgeting tool, like Mint or PocketGuard, to
keep track of expenses and compare it to your monthly take-home
pay. See where you’re spending too much and make any necessary adjustments.
3. Build an emergency fund -- Not having an emergency fund is
like driving without wearing a seatbelt; it’s a risk that could ruin
the rest of your life. More than half of Americans don’t have a
rainy-day fund and 40% don’t even have $400 in cash saved for
emergencies. You can start small, $10 to $20 per paycheck, but
work to save 3 to 8 months of income. To make it easier, setup
automatic transfer from your checking to your savings account.
4. Increase your credit score -- Pay all bills on time, every time;
pay more than the minimum; don’t use more than 30% of
your credit; avoid opening many new accounts in a short
time period, and ; keep the oldest existing credit (the longer a credit history, the better). Also, if you have parking tickets or library fines, pay them off. Debts are reported to a credit reporting agency and they can knock down your credit score.
5. Request your credit report -- You want to make sure there are
no errors, and no one is using your credit unlawfully. Request one free credit report a year from each of the three major credit reporting bureaus by visiting annualcreditreport.com
6. Beef up retirement funds -- Make regular contributions to a retirement savings plan such as a 401 (k) or IRA. If your company offers
a 401 (k) plan, contribute at least enough to meet the company
match. If you don’t, it’s like leaving free money on the table. Also
consider opening an IRA at your credit union. i

A Different Kind of Mobile Banking!
When you hear “mobile banking” you probably think of making financial transactions on a mobile device such
as your cell phone or tablet. We have many members who use NetCU, our mobile banking program. However,
we’d like to introduce you to a new form of mobile banking.
If you’ve been following our Facebook page, you’ve already seen our big surprise. We’d like to share a look at
our new mobile office
Custom built in Sanford, FL by MBF Industries, our new office is mounted to a Freightliner chassis. There is an
outward facing ATM, one inward facing teller window and one member service desk. You’ll be able to conduct
any of your JACom Credit Union transactions in the new mobile office just as if you came to our brick and mortar
location in Los Angeles.
As they say, a picture is worth a thousand words, so here are a few shots. i

Sanford, FL @ MBF Industries. Our first look at our
new office. Custom made to our specifications.
Due to Covid delays, it took nearly 2 years from
conception to completion.

Phoenix, AZ. Night view. Kinako (pictured) and his
Mom Loren Petrowski (not pictured), who is also a
member of our board of directors came out to see
the new office.

Interior view. Our member service desk will be
equipped to handle your lending and account
needs.

Interior view. Teller window will be equipped to
handle all your deposit, withdraw, and other transactional needs.

L.A. Branch
3037 W Jefferson Blvd
P.O. Box 18828
Los Angeles, CA 90018
(323) 731-9358
(888) 527-9528
fax: (323) 733-2438
Hours
Monday -- Thursday
9:00 am to 4:30 pm
Friday
10:00 am to 5:30 pm
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
CO-OP Network Locator
(ATM & Shared Branches)
www.co-opCreditUnions.org/locator
Text a zip code to 91989
Call (888) SITE-CO-OP
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
ARS
(800) 750-3792
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
VISA Lost/Stolen Card
(800) 325-3678
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
VISA Credit Card Info
www.eZCardInfo.com
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
Web Site
www.JAComCU.org

Dividends are Declared
For the dividend period ending December 31, 2021, your Board of Directors is pleased to declare the following dividends:
Regular Shares (savings)

0.100% APR* / 0.10% APY**

Share Draft (checking)

0.010% APR* / 0.01% APY**

Future dividends will vary based on available earnings.
* APR = Annual Percentage Rate ** APY = Annual Percentage Yield

Thank You!
Heart felt thank you to everyone who
gave to our 3rd Annual AADAP (Asian
American Drug Abuse Program) toy
drive. As you can see below, an awesome assortment of toys were collected. We believe we collected even
more toys than we did the previous
year. All toys/funds collected were
delivered to AADAP on December 17,
2021. i

Dates to Remember
Virtual Annual Meeting
Saturday, Jan 23
1:00 pm
Send email to
info@jacomcu.org
to reserve your spot!
*****
The Credit Union will be

CLOSED

:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
Facebook
www.facebook.com/JAComCU

ML King Jr Day
Monday, Jan 17
G
Presidents Day
Monday, Feb 21
G

:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

Federally Insured by NCUA

Information Request Form
Please send me the following:		

Name: ____________________________________

Application(s):			

Deposit Slips:			

Member #: ________________________________

____ ARS (Audio Response System)

____ Share (savings)		

Address: __________________________________

____ ATM only			

____ Share Draft Checking*

__________________________________________

____ Auto or Personal Loan

*Charge Applies

Home Phone: _____________________________

____ Share Draft (checking) Account

Other:				

Cell Phone: _______________________________

____ Visa Credit Card		

__________________________

Email: ____________________________________

____ Visa Debit/ATM Card		

__________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Return to: JACom CU/Member Services P.O. Box 18828 Los Angeles, CA 90018

